
THIE SAT1JRDÂVÏ REAUPt.
vering applicants had at length t he satisfaction
of seeing the first-floor window, upen and a
sbaggy, grey bead appear, wbule a husky voice
inquired, angri1y-

"Whos there VI
"Lavinia"I

IlLivy I 'Why, whftt's UpnowT
" Let me in ; P'm perishing."l
IIThe more fool you,"Y growledl the man, as

shutting the ivindow and getting a light, ho came
down-stairs, with hcavy trcad and, muttcred
grumblings.

The door was opened, and the woman, with an
hysterical isob, made ber wfLy tbrough a door off
tbe passage into a littie front room, din gyat all
trnes, but now looking perfectly desolate by the
feeblo liglit of the tallow candie.

&CI'm burnt out, Major."
To Norrnan's surprise, the man burst. into a

loud laugli, saying-
4"9And bow could that hurt yen, Livy ? You

do look qucer." Observinghler drapery ofpatch-
work quilt, ho toucbed it, and said, Y oui're that
bit of property the richer, 1 sbould suppose."

Hoe was about to add something more, wben he
caught the astonisbed and indignant expression
cf Norman's face, and restrained hiniself exclaim-
ing-

IlBurnt ont, Mrs. Fitzwalter i Indeed i rmso
glad you're safe that 1 don't know what rm say-
ing."

Nýorinan set the desk down on the table, and the
book slipped from bi weary arîn on te, the floor.

"l'il1 pick up the Bie," exclaimed the youth,
rccovering it, and laying it on the desk.,

99The Bible 1 eh, Livy V" inquired the man.
Mrs. Fitzwalter laid ber hand on the cever of

the book, and with a peculiar look, said-
"iThis young gentleman bas rescued me.

Major, for dear life, let's bave a bit of fire ; I
can't keep a limb of me StIVI.

At that instant Normnan startled thern by
uttering a sharp cry. They both lookcd at him.
Hie was drawing bis hand ont of bis pocket, and,
with pallid lips, as if speaking in a dreani, ho
said-

leIts gone Il"
"Wbat 7"

IlMy purse.!I
Rie sat down, sick and giddy frem exhaustion;

and as the room swam round, closod bis eyes a
minute. They thouglit ho had fainted, but ho
nover lost consciousness. Hie beard the inter-
change of inquiries; ho even feit the bands of the
1.wo making casual scarcli in bis pockets, as- tbey
unbuttoned bis collar and raised bis bond. In a
few minutes, ho started to bis foot, and began to
apolog;ze, with a sort of angry shame, for bis
weakness. One thing struck bim as strange:
Mrs. Fitzwalter, on throwlng off ber patchwork
enter garment, wns by no means uncomfortabîy
clad, thougli in rather shabby black. Indeed,
ber appearance was a contrast te the litter cf
pipes, ncwspapers, lippers, that were spread over
and under the rickety chairs of the room ; the
crustaceous remnins cfa supper of oysters forming
a kiud of rockery on the table.

Civilly asking hi to sit down, which, despite
bis assurances that il nothing ailcd bim," Norman
ivas fain te, do, the two left hiii alone, the woman
ctrrying ber desk and book with ber. Hgo beard
thcm calling Susan; and in a short time coecf
Ibo scraggiest and briskest of little London serv-
ants entercd, ber bair bristling with dirt and
burry, and ber keen eyes, furtively glancing at
hii as she raked the ashes bastily and made the
fio. ilow quick and how dirty the littie-frame
of boues was 1 Ilow sho swept away theocyster
shells, wiped down the table with ber samutty
aprovi, and, rturning in an instant brongbt back
a tray with an extraordinary variety of cracked
cups and saucers, a pungent cdour cf spirits
meanwbile prevading the bouse, te the instant
lperception cf Norman's olfactories, rendered acute
by bungeri He watched the girl, gloomly
thinking cf bis lost purse and bundle. lie bad
now nothing but wbat ho stood upriglit in, and
not a penny ia the world.

That wenderful balf-crown wbieb figures s0
conspicuously as the commencement cf the
fortunes cf many millionaires, and la, cocsequen-i
tly) se mucli an article of beief in the creed cf

Linexperience...netîer that coin or any other was
Norman's. lie wai l at once a beggar. Ile
raised bis bond, and bis nostrils quivened a mo-
ment, as hoe mnttered te bisof-

Ilne beggar-unless 1 beg. I shaîl net do
thati1 l'Il die firstl1" A little piece cf youthful
heroics that by no Ineans stilled the bun gry crav-
ing that clutcbed bis vitals. ill'Il tell these
people,» I ho Said, "1that I arn destitute."?

Theentrance cf a curions combination of viaads
red henings, fried bacon, and n smoking loaf, just
obtained from an early bakehouse....put a stop te
the youth's meditations. Ho was nsked te par-
take of their fare. With bis head erecttlho sat
down with theni, and learned from their conver-
sation that Mrs. Fitzwalter's losa that miglit biadbeon terrifi-" a grent quantity cf most beanti-
fnl and valuable beusehold furniture-trinkets
that sie bad kept through al ber troubles-and
net a penny cf instiranco t o cver theo bas." Asthey were se communicative te hlm, and hoe felt
se sorry for the distress that Mrs. Fitzwalter suf-
fered, hoe was led te reply fnankly te their ques-
tiens about bimself and bis loss. The sumila is
purse was se sîsîl, that his host said-

diOh, it's well it's ne wense. Yonr fiends
will make ttat trifie up.»

44It was my ai, and I-I have ne friends-that
la, none I eau trouble jnst now."

"lThon, where do yen live VI
diOh, I'm in searcli cf some employment."1
Hiia entertainers exchanged glances, andtgLivy," -ts the Major called bier, said, putting

ber bead aside la a mest sympathetie attitude-tgOh, my young friend, my preserver, say-
have yen now-have yen clandestinely left the
parental roof? Confide la us-pray."

IIhave ne parents. I cant't tell yen any-
thing more than this-I bave to e gt ny own
living, and 1 want work."1

IlWhnt work have yen been nsed to,?»
"Oh, writing; I conld ho a clerk."
"Wnltingl" they both said in a breatb, and

thon were silent.
Meanwbile, Norman, as breakfast was oven,

rose, and, tbnnking them, was about te beave, but
bis youtbful strengtb bad heen sorely ovcr-task-
ed; he was drowsy, chilly, and ill. Ilis teethi
chattered as if hoe was stricen witb an ague fit as
hoe was bidding them farewel; and their offer
that hoe should lie down and nost, hoe was power-les te refuse,.lHe was shown up-stairs te a little
nook cf a room la the roof, where, on a dintier
mattress and a more grimy floor tbaa lie bad overseen, hoe was fain te lie down. For coewbole
week after, hoe did net risc froni that bed, or take
nnything but smre weak ton, or black barley
water that Susan made hlm.

But ho get botter, after the igour of thc
attaek had spent itself, and that qnickly.

One mest perplexing trouble awaited bis ne-
covery-bo hnd ne clothes te wearl Susan came
te hlm with a note from Mrs. Fitzwalter, neatly
witten, ia which sic eloquently deplcrcd I"the
great miafontune tint bmd befallen ber at the fire,'and stated thnt the deep distress consequent
thereon bnd made ber se destitute tînt sho liad
been ebliged te maise money on bis garments teprocure hlm modicine and neccssaries; but tînt
lier brother, Major Sntcliffe, would cheorfully
lend lii wlat clotbes hoe could spare."1 She
added, "ltînt, as sic lad a largo circeecf con-
nections te whom she reqnired te mako kaown
ber trouble,' and as hier health lad been dreadfully
shaken, se soon ns ber yonng friend foît able te
use a pen, sie would heocbliged by' bis doing
some writing for ber-it wonld save boer baving
te, employ a stranger.» There was something
tbat teudbed Nenry's lonely heart ianet being
considered a stranger. Hoe md yearned, la that
short, sharp illness, for the dear eues ho hadleft with an intensity cf love and grief lie lad
nover knewn before;- and it seemed as if
hie was net utterly adrift when this spar wastbrown ont te hlm; it was somthiiug te lay
beld cf.
.Se, la a day or two afterwards, the youth wasin a costume that lad tie Most comical effect.

A tattered, floecrcd dressing-gown, wbose
original yellow and crimson was diversified withE
seme green patches, and a tarnished bull' wnist-î
cent, and rusty black continuatiens, la whichl

garb hoe was se swaddled by their ail being three
or four times tee wide for liii, that bis gaunt
limbs looked like a pair cf cross sticks in an old
clothes shop, nsed te exhibit tatterdemalion gar-
monts. is bair bad (very unnecessari'y, as bo
seeretly tboughit) been cnt close wlile hie was
iii, and ho couldnfot forbear starting back with vex-
ation and amazement when bosurveyed biniself in
a bit cf cracked looking-glass, after making bis
grotesque toilet. A more iniserable, nnd, at the
saine time, ludierous abject was nover seen. Hie
ivas se ashamed te show lîimself, that hoe sat
down, uttorly disconsolate, on tho mattress.
However, ho had te bear bis humiliation; and it
was certainly somne consolation that neither Mrs.
Fitzwaltcrnr ber brother seemed incljned te
laugh at him. Ho tottered down to a chair, lad
a desk-the, very desk rescued fromn the lire-put
before bum, and was requiired te copy certain long
letters te Mrs. Fltzwalter's friends, containing, as
ho thougît, rather flond descriptions cf the lire,and the loss it had infiicted.

He seemed te have been away many years
from. the cottage at Kensington. Hie was at
work, it is true-doing somcthing for the brea<1
ho ate, and the troubleih ad given; but wrappcd
up se grotesquely, that hoe seemed, in losing bis
clothes and bis money, te have lost bis identity.

"lOaa it really be enly ton days since I left
themn? Ar nont in a dream V'"lho asked him-
self. No, itwas ail real: and lie began, la a few
days, te bo rather curions about bis employons;
ho cauglit himself tbinking ilIs that low man
really a major?"

"lIs the man really a major?" was a very
natural question, for Norman was net ignorant
cf the gradations cf rank in the army. Ho lad
known an old son captain at Kensington) a very
rough specimen cf bumanity; but la ahl thereuglinescf the veteran there was the unmistak-
ablo trace of gentlemanly manners apd feeling,But this major was vulgar-a course dictatorial,
gormandizing creature, givon up te low pleasures.
The postman was a very frequent visiter at thé
bouse; and Mrs. Fitzwalter seemed te have ne
small amount cf caro or business, or both, on bier
shoulders. It rather snrprised Norman tofind that
sbe bad se many liahilities te meet, and, that she
lad te muake such frequent and pathetie appealq-
fer meney. However, bce was well content that
hoe ceuld do ber bidding, as far as writing was
concerned ; and wben she told him. that shie was
aIse assisting many poor familles by the state-
monts she drew up cf their varions troubles,0there were saime days when the boy congratula-
ted himself on being la any way, bowever,
humble, t ho means cf assisting the afflicted.
But it must hcocwned that bis own wretched
pliglit, rolled up liko an untidy bundle la the
Major's dressing-gown, fretted hiin centinually,
made bum a close prisoner, and hoe piued for the
open air with the intense longing cf youtb and
convalescence. Indeedho was quite night inbe-
lieving that the romains cf weakness that bung
about bim were the consequenco cof breathing the
close air cf the dingy roon te w hich ho was con-
flned. He was se conscieus that bis illness must
have caused trouble and oxpenso, that ho fol t re-
luctant te complain cf thii strangu garb; but as
day aftor day passed, and be pondered bis condi-
tion, hoe at iengthi grew desperate, and whenyafter a long day's writing, Mrs. Fitzwalter carne
in, mucli botter dressed than evur Norman had
seen ber, hoe veutured te Say-

19De net tbink me ungrateftil, but I would live
on bread and water rather thin continue te wear
these clothes."

"iAh 1 yeu'ro getting tired, yeung sir. R's ,til
very fine your talk while you wcre ill about
wanting work, and heing willing te do it ; and
new, thougli we've givon you cOf Our crust and
our cup, you'ro discontented."

ciNo, ne, don't say sel-lothes are a noces-
snry cf life"-something that I conild show myscîf
eut cf this rooni lu, however bad, if tbey wcre
only the shiape cf a decent suit, I'd work niglit
and day te get."

Hle had a liard struggle te keep the tears that
sprang la bis eyes from welling overas ho spoke;
and Susan the little slavey, who was crawling
with a broom and dust-pan over the rom, turned
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